
SALT RHEUM
and Eczema cured. These two com-
plaints are so tenacious that the readers
of the TKIBFNBshould know of the suc-
cess obtained by using Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy. Where all
other treatments have failed, it has
made a complete cure.

No more horrible case of salt rheum
was ever reported than that of Wilbur
L. Ilale, quartermaster, Pratt Post, G.
A. R., Rondout, N. Y. Several physi-
cians utterly failed to render him any

""ir'DAVIOKENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY
was tried and steady improvement fol-
lowed its use, and a permanent cure
resulted.

It Is used with similar success in

cases of scrofula, nervousness, kidney
and liver complaints, and In all disease
brought about by bad blood and shat-
tered nerves.

BASE BALL!
IPig-ers jFa-rlc.

TIGERS vs.
HAZLETON

STATE LEAGUE CLUB.

Game will begin at 3 p. in.

This willho one of the hardest foiurlitgames
of ball ever played in Kreoland. The 'Uigurs
will meet the Leaguers of our neighboring
eity Willi a club that will creditably defend
this town's reputation.

Admission, 15c. Ladies Free,
Grand Stand, 5c to All.

Harness!
.

11 a riiess!
Light Carriage Harness,

$5.50, $7, $9 and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness.
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

OEQ. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

LIVE QUESTIONS!
j>

"Constitution and .Judicial Ob-
stacles to Reform,"

by

Ernest H. Crosby,
of

New York City.

Thursday, - - May 23.
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. good coilce to

BfrforSeelig s. Jrink. Ordinary
t IA little of this coffee is made dc-

\ad mixture to licious by adding
|clieap coffee SEELICP£. a<\ ? i>kx
C makes a delicious"*"?""""* 1""""""*

Vdrink and saves expense. I

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
High-Grade, sold direct to users at wholesale.
Wo willeavo you from $lO to SSO. Everything in
Bicycle and Vehicle line. Hating free. Beauti-
fulfubstancial Bicycles at half price, gnarantoed
1 year. No advance money required. We send
by express and allow n full examination, if not
right return at our expense. Now fair?
Write us. Brewßter vehicle Co.,Holly,Mich.

BICYCLISTS!
Encyclopedia, how to care for und repair Tires,
Chains, Roarings, otc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. ItBells on
sight. Agt.wauled. J. A. Slocuni, Holly, Mich

>s** ****%, a day. Agfa, wanted. lOfasteellen
Big money for Agts. Catalog FKEt

SfLj E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mich.

WANTED AN IDEA3K
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas; t hey may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WE DDER-

BUIiN Ac CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C? for their SI,BOO prize offer.

An (Tp-tO-Date Decision.

"I Mother?Jane, you must choose be-
tween the two. Willyou marry the man
who loves you or the man who can di es?
you ?

Daughter?Mamma, as an up-to-date
girl, I must reply to your question that,
although love is a very desirable tiling,
clothes arc an absolute necessity.?Tit-
Bits.

What Ho Alight Do.

"I don't feel able to do any work on
my story to-day," said a writer to his
wife. "Myhead is badly muddled."

"Then I wouldn't try to write, dear,"
replied his wife, soothingly. "Suppose
you just turn off two or three poems
to-day."?Judge.

An Old Rhyme Revised.

There was a small sparrow perched hfgh on
a tree.

Ringing as happy as happy could be;

But a restaurant rnun, with bow and with
arrow,

Boon made him quail?the poor little spar-

?Puck.

CZARS CORONATION
Second Day of the Throe Weeks'

Celebration at Moscow.

VISITORS CONTINUE TO POUR IN

Tlio Fmperor and P.mprt-ss Received Last

Night uitli Great Popnbtr Fiithusi-

?urn ?Id Hung and Y'aniagata

Viewing the Sight*.

Moscow, May 19. ?This is the second
day of the three weeks festivities at-
tending the coronation of the czar of
all the Russias, and every incoming
train still adds to the great gathering
of distinguished persons from all parts
of the world already here. The chief
event of the celebration so far was the
arrival last evening of the czar and
czarina and court from St. Petersburg.
Long before the hour of their arrival,
regiments of soldiers were massed
about the Smolensky station. The
governor general of Moscow met the
imperial train at Kilnand accompanied
it to the city. Only those who pos-
sessed tickets were admitted to the
station. The platform was covered
with red cloth and ornated withplants
and flowers, large spreading palms
forming an arch at the entrance to the
royal apartments. On the platform
could be seen the minister of war, a
large number of generals and aides-
de-camp, and numerous foreign princes
and the Grand Duke Vladimir. The
guard of honor at the station was com-
posed of a detachment of cuirassiers,
headed by the royal standard and the
cuirassier band. Horse guards and
dragoons were waiting outside the
station to accompany the royal party
to the Petroffsky palace.

Received with Great Enthusiasm.

At 5.30 o'clock the imperial train
steamed slowly into the station. This
special train which the czar had made
for himself is fitted up with every
luxury. The carriage, in which were
the emperor and empress, stopped op-
posite the royal apartments. Their
majesties walked down the platform,
through the double line of princes and
generals, but did not enter the royal
apartments. Instead, the emperor and
empress proceeded directly to the
closed carriage awaiting them, which
they entered with the governor gen-
eral. The appearance of their majesties
was the signal for prolonged hurrahs
from the people gathered, led off by
the long roar of the soldiery. The
cuirassier band played the national
anthem, and surrounded by the
cuirassier guard, the carriage was
driven off to the palace. Great eu-
tliusiasm was manifested during the
whole of the short drive by the thickly
massed people along the sides of the
road. The palace was quickly reached
and the emperor and empress alighted.
The emperor looked well and the
empress appeared to be in fine health.
Her majesty was dressed in white and
the emperor wore the colonel's uniform
of the Probajensky regiment.

Great Attention Hliown the Visitors.

The officials are showing the great-
est attention to their many distin-
guished guests, and to-day Li Hung
Chang, the Chinese viceroy, is viewing
the sights in company with a special
escort. Count Yamagata, the Japan-
ese field marshal, with his suite, is also
sharing in the honors extended by the
Russians. The Duke and Duchess of
Connaught arrived here to-day. The
duke will represent his mother, Queen
Victoria, at the coronation ceremonies.
The czar was 28 years old yesterday,
and the anniversary of his birth was
fittingly celebrated in all the cities of
the empire. Allthe warships at Cron-
stadt, including the American and
British, joined in liiing salutes inhonor
of the occasion.

Thn Rise iti the Price of Coal.

Philadelphia, May 19.?1t is stated
here on good authority that many of
the coal companies that took orders at

April prices and are now filling them
willcancel all that are not filled by the
end of the month. All dealers have
been notified of this action and it has
created a better demand for anthra-
cite coal. After May 30 the new circu-
lar price is to prevail and there is talk
of making a further advance of twenty-
five cents a ton on July 1, to be fol-
lowed by another on October 1.

Railway Conductors' Club.

Albany, May 19. ?The Railway Con-
ductors' el ut) of North America has
been incorporated. It is organized for
social purposes and the establishing
through discussions and the inter-
change of opinions and experiences of
the highest standard of excellence in
the manner of handling passenger and
freight trains. The principal office is
located in New York city.

Ryan Knocks Out Dunfco.

Buffalo, May 19.?1n the Exposition
builuing at the Buffalo driving park
lust night the two middle weights,
Tommy Ryan and Joe Dunfee, met in
a twenty-round glove contest before
the Empire Athletic club. Ryan was
clearly the superior of his antagonist,
and won in the sixth round with a
clever knockout.

Horseshocrs in Session.

Buffalo, May 19.?The Journeymen
Horseslioers' International union is in
session in this city. The meetings will
continue until Friday. Fully 100 dele-
gates aro in attendance. The secre-
tary's report for the year shows that
there are seventy-one local unions
with a membership of about 7,000.
The report shows a balance on hand
of 30,500.

Kltlser Honors the Empress of Hussln.

Merlin, May 10.?Emperor William
lias appointed the Empress of Russia to
bo honorary colonel of the .Second
dragoon guards, which regiment will
hereafter be termed the Eiupreas
A1 ixandra's dragoons.

BAPTIST ANNIVERSARY.

ftlauy Strangers and Delegates In Attend-
ance at the Anbury Park Meeting.

Asbury Park, N. J., May 10.?As-
bury Park is crowded with visitors
and delegates to the Baptist May an-
niversary, which commenced last
night in the First Baptist church. The
meeting last night was the nineteenth
anniversary of the Woman's Baptist
Home Mission society, the president of
which is Mrs. J. I). Crouse. An address
was made by Miss Mary G. Burdette.
sister of the famous humorist. She
reviewed the result of the society's
labors in the various states, and stated
that New Jersey showed a growing
interest, New York was not up to ex-
pectations, but the society was not
discouraged; Pennsylvania had cause
for rejoicing, but the greatest advance,
she said, was in Wisconsin. The so-
ciety has eighty-two stations and 130
missionaries, in Colorado 30,000 per-
sons had an opportunity to attend
church, while in 200 places visited there
were no houses for religious worship.
Miss Burdette favored statehood, even
if it did make the work more dUlieult.
The Chinese made little progress.
Miss A. 11. Barber, the treasurer of
the society, made the closing address.
The programme for to-day includes a
devotional service this morning, fol-
lowed by a review of the society's
work on the Long Island branch by
Miss Nellie T. Lazell. At 11 o'clock
the open parliament on the Model
Missionary society will take place. In
the afternoon addresses will be made
by Mrs. 11. 11. Ames, Mrs. M. V.
Littell, Miss Maria Jones and Miss
Augusta Seils. The society willcon-
clude its programme this evening.

IF M'KINLEY IS NOMINATED.
Ills Friends In Now York Statu Intend To

ItiiuIlls Campaign Tliciiist-lvc*.

Buffalo, May 19. ?President George
E. Matthews of the New York state
McKinley league made a significant
statement yesterday. It indicated a
purpose on the part of the McKinley
managers in the event of McKinley's
nomination to take the campaign out

of the hands of the republican state

committee and put it in the hands of
the special committee organized for
the purpose. Mr. Piatt's open hostility
to McKinleyis said to be the reason
for this contemplated move. In the
course of au interview Mr. Matthews
was asked what action McKinley's
managers in this state would take
in the event of his nomination, lie
replied: "McKinley's friends in
this state will do whatever they
deem for his interest regardless of the
wishes of the parties who have hereto-
fore controlled New York state re-
publican polities." "And that means
a provisional state committee, proba-
bly?" "It means just what I said?-
whatever Is deemed for his interest,"
"At present," Mr. Matthews added,
"McKinley's friends are getting ac-
quainted with each other. There aro
so many of them that itwilltake quiet
a time. And the number of them
grows with every day."

Humped Convict Surrenders.

Watertown, N. Y., May 19. ?Convict
Boyle, who escaped from Auburn
prison last week and again escaped at
Syracuse after being recaptured, gave
himself up to the chief of police last
evening. lie says he has concluded
that it will be better for him to serve
out the remainder of his five years' sen-
tence for burglary, six months of
which ho had served, than to dodge
the police the remainder of his life.
The Auburn authorities have been
notified.

Postmaster Nomination* Confirmed.

Washington, May 19.?The senate
has continue 1 the following postmas-
ter nominations: Massachusetts
James L. Lincoln, Faist Weymouth;
Charles E. Brandy, Sundwich. Penn-
sylvania?William Rodcarmel, Harris-
burg; Benjamin Stewart, Birdsboro.

Death of an Old Physician.

Manchester, N. 11., May 19.?Dr.
Emil Custer died of liver trouble last
evening. lie was one of the oldest
and most respected physicians of Man-
chester, having practiced hero nearly
half a century.

ItIvor and Harbor Bill.

Washington, May 19.?Theeonferrees
on the river and harbor bill expect to
reach a fullconclusion this afternoon.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wheat?Spot trade steady, but dull.
May, G9%c.; Juno, CS%e.; July, GB%c

Corn?Spot prices steady, but slow.
May, 35^4c.; June, July, 35% c.

Oats?Spot steady, with fair trade
May, 24Lie.; July, 24>£c.

Pork?Spot trade dull; old figures.
Extra prime, nominal, short clear,
89.50@311.00; family, 310.25@3H.00;
mess, 88.75@39.75

Lard?Contracts dull, but firm.
May, 34.90.

Butter?Receipts are fairly liberal
and prices are steady. Creamery, new
western extras, 16c.; state and Penn-
sylvania, seconds to best, 13@15c.;
creamery, western seconds, 13jtf@14c.;
state dairy, half-firkin tubs, fresh, fac-
tory, 12c.; state dairy, half-firkin tubs,
seconds to firsts, ll@l23tf;western imi-
tation creamery, seconds to firsts,
ll>a@e.; western factory, firsts to ex-
tras, 9@loc.

Cheese?Home trade light, fancy
6toek bringing former prices. State,
full cream, large size, fall made, col-
ored, choice, 9>4c.; late made, choice,
3^@934c.; large, common to choice,
7 @B3aC.

Eggs?! Steady; unchanged. State
and Pennsylvania, extra, fresh, 10j<@
lie.; southern, B@B3 ac; western, fresh.
93 ;@lo3£c.; duck, L.'34@14%e.; goose,
15@> 19c.

Potatoes?Old potatoes in light de-
mand, and the market is weak at
icrmcr low prices. State rose, per
double head barrel, 75c.@31; Hebron,
per double head barrel, 50% 70c.

A Critic.

Mrs. Cnshmnn?Did you seethe paint-
ing Mr. Solidrock bought?a genuine-
Rubens?

Mr. ('ashman?l saw it. It isn't gen-
uine.

Mrs. ('ashman ?Do you claim to be a
judge?

Mr. Cashman?l claim to be a judge !
of anything Solidrocks buys in that J
line, lie gets stuck every time. ?Brook- j
lyn Life. *

I'3\ |)CIIS|VC Court'lie.

"I guess, ma," said Johnnie Chafliear |
(he break fust table, "that Mr. llostet i
ter MeGinnis finds itrather expensive
calling on our Fannie."

"What do you mean by that, young |
man?" said his sister, with asperity.

"I don't mean nothin*," replied John-1nie, doggedly, "only I heard him tell |
you iu the hall last night that every 1
time lie called he broke the crystal of I
his watch."?Texas Sifter.

Making the Host of It.
This hole growing largo in my trousers'

Is very unpleasant to sec.
But I'm glad it is not in my pocket?

It's better I think In the knee.
?Brooklyn Bugle.

CHURL INSJM AT ON.

V \

LXgP
Tin Soldier? It's now five years since

1 first drew my sword.
Fresh Girl?Where was it? At a

raffle?? A*. V. Evening World.

ltdter He Prepared.
Whene'er two evils may befall,

The less all wise men hoose;
'Tis wrong to go to war at all,

But worse to go and lose.
?Washington Star.

IJiu-hclors, Rejoice.
First Burglar?Hello, Jim! Why,you

look as if you had been in a railway ac-
cident- since 1 saw you last. What's
wroug?

Second Burglar?l got into a house
where the woman was woitin' up for
her husband, and she mistook me for
him.?Newark (N.J.) Standard.

In Chicago's Quick IBvcrco Haven.

llubby?But why do you insist on a

divorce? We seem to agree.
Wife?Yes, but 1 need a new trousseau

badly. This one is nearly two months
old already.

Hubby (resignedly)? Very well, I'll
send up the decree with the leg of mut-

ton. Good-by, dear! ?Town Topics.

Marguerite the Slangy.
She held a daisy in her hand

And plucked its petals one by one;
A>* faira picture was she then

As e'er was shone on by the sun.
T ho rude young man who, unawares,

Approached her nearly had a lit
To hear her rose-leaf lips enun-

ciate: "lie loves mc?loves me, nit."
lndianapolis

Ills Characteristics.

Visitor?Who do you take after, Bob-
by, your papa or mamma?

Bobby Jones?That depends; when
Aunt Sarah is here ma says I take after
her folks, and when Uncle Silas Jones
is here ma says I'm a regular Jones.
They're both r-r-rich!?Judge.

More l>a<l Luck.

Mr. Winks (looking over the paper)?
Cheap, Drugg itCo. are selling all sorts
of patent medicines at half price.

Mrs. Winks?.Just our luck. There
isn't anything the matter with any of
us.?N. Y. Weekly.

Willing to Forget.

"Aren't you the seme beggar that I
gave half a pie to last week?"

"1 guess I am, mum; but I'm willin'
to let bygones be bygones. It ain't in
ray heart to bear no malice."?lndian-
apolis Tribune.

Stupid Mun.

"Isabel, I don't sec why you have to
spend two days in one week at the same
bargain counter."

"Why, it takes one day to get bar-
gains and the next day to exchange
them."?Chicago Record.

Different.

(liggs?When Etlu l marries the count
willher father give her away?

Killsou?Give her? Well, I guess not.
He hi is to pay the count a cool million j
to take her.?N. Y. Wot Id.

Good Place to Swear Off.

Differs? How did you come to stop
smoking?

Whi iters?Got stuck for six weeks in
a small village where there was only
Dne cigar store. ?N. Y. Weekly.

Singular.
Anna?The trouble with Jack is that I

he can't see the beam inhis own eye.
Harriet?Yes, but it is very strange i

that he hasn't heard about it.?Brook- ;
lyn Life.

Not a Free Moral Agent.

"Bid Gamsby bury his wife with her j
diamonds on, as she requested?"

"liecouldn't; he was buying tliem on !
the installment plan."?Chicago Rec-
ord.

Modest.

Miss De Flyte? Bridget, if Mr. Simms
calls while 1 am out, hold him until I
return.

Bridget?Oh,Miss, sure and Oi wodu't
loike to do that.?Lite,

The Closet of No I'so.

The familywith a skeleton
Is now in dire dismay

For fear that it may be exposed
By use of the Roentgen ray.

?Philadelphia Bulletin.

POH CLEANING 13.1 A33.

Tim Ashes Willih Accumulate in u Stovt
AreExcellent.

"Throw it out," said one. "Give ii
away," said another. As it seems a poor
kiml of giving to bestow that which
is worthless to yourself, the last ad-
vice was not. followed. But the rose
shade was so handsome, and the colored
glass jewels and hanging drops all in-
tact, it provoked sundry experiments;
end the result is a restoration to beauty
and usefulness of a lamp that was an
eyesore for its verdigris-covered brass-
work, says Womankind.

In most stoves a very fine powder
accumulates that is not ashes, yet has
the essence of the wood in it. Part,
of this, in one saucer, was moistened
well, and another saucer held the dry
powder, a pan of good soapsuds stood
near, and a piece of sheepskin was at

hand.
With a tooth brush nil the brass was

well scoured, then washed in the suds
and dried. At this point there was not
much encouragement, but now the dry
powder and sheepskin were vigorously
applied, and, to the surprise of the
skeptics, the brass shone with a soft
luster very superior to even the hard
brilliancy of newness.

This powder will restore the bras.-
rods when tarnished and fly speeked,
end an occasional rub with a woolen
cloth or piece of sheepskin dipped inthe
dry powder willkeep them in good con-
dition.

TASTE IN MILLINERY.

The Value of u Becoming llonnet Cau
Hardly lie Calculated.

One's gown may be simple, may have
been made over a number of times,
may, indeed, be almost shabby, but. it
tlie bonnet is becoming, all else Ls for-
gotten.

One's bonnet, has much to do with
bringing out the virtues or otherwise,
not only of one's eyes and hair, but of
one's skin and the shape of one's head.
The round-faced, plump beauty must,
give up her ties unless they are of the
narrowest and looped with so much
care that the idea of framing the full
moon is not suggested. She whose face
is slender (politeness gives that name
to thinness), then there must be a soft,
full framing and broad loops that will
tone down nilangles. She who is sallow
must, admire rose, pale blue and helio-
trope on other women, choosing golden
krov. n, that most charitable of tones,
deep crimson, and if a light evening
color is required, a delicate shrimp to

make the yellow of her skin white. Th<

pale woman chooses rose, dark blue, all
rods, dark green, glowing purple and
black to gain color, while she of t he rosy

? hecks selects pale blue, heliotrope,
olive, cream white and crimson, ifslit-
wishes them not to look like roses, if
your eyes are dull do not, make them
seem more so by putting sparkling jet
or brilliant rhinestoncs near them.?
Boston lhidget.

NOVELTIES IN BELTS.

All the Stylish Rands for Summer Cos-
tumes Arc Narrow.

Fancy belts have become as much
of a necessity to a handsome costume

as the material itself, and in many eases
the "chicness" of ti gown is dependent
upon the band which encircles the
waist.

Jeweled bands met with large lialf-
pendant buckles are richly studded
with colored stones, deeply sunk into

flexible bands of gilt., or silver, or in
round, square or oblong pieces held
together by links. While these are by
far the handsomer of imitation belts,

Ihey are the most expensive, costing
$lO, sl2 or $1.5. Gilt or silver bands
are sold as low as 95 cents.

Spangled clastic bands and enameled
belts are also among the newer styles,
which promise to be much worn this
season. Leather belts are most useful
and can be had for one dollar. The belt
has undergone a great change of fash-
ion since last season, particularly in
width. All belts are now narrow, ex-
cept, the. broad elastic bands, which arc
used when "in the field or on the road."
?St. Louis Republic.

Potatoes a la Itlaitre <l*Hotel.

Coil the usual quantity of potatoes
for a dish; peel and cut them into slices
rather thicker than for frying; put
them in a stewpan with two ounces of
butter, and when that is dissolved add
two thblespoonfuls of bullion, a tea-
spoonful of salt, half as much pepper,
a teaspoonful of minced parsley and
chives and half a teaspoon ful of vinegar.
Blinke the pan round, and when quite
hot serve the slices inthe sauce.

Vienna Ice Cream.

Set on a moderate fire in a clean
kettle two quarts of milk, yolks of 12

L'ggs, one-half of a vanilla bean, one,
rial three-fourths pounds of sugar, stir-
ring slowly but steadily with beater.
As soon as it is near boiling, take off,
cool a little, and add one quart of
double cream; strain through a line
sieve ami freeze.?Good Housekeeping.

To Prevent Mold on Preserved.

An exchange says that preserver, mny
?)*5 kept from becoming moldy by put-
ling a few drops of glycerine around t lie
?dges of the jar before screwing on the
rover?a simple but sure preventative.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ant! Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for cl.il- .. Castoria la so welladapted tochlldren that

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its jrt . CoUinielldltas superior to any prescriptiongood effect upoa their children." known to me "

DR. Q. C. OSGOOD, 11. A.Ancnen, M. D.,
Lowell, Mass. 11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

?' Castoria is the best remedy for children of "Our physicians in the children's depart-
which lum acquainted. Ihope the day is not ment have spoken highly of their experi-
far distant when mothers willconsider thereal ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
interest of their children, and use Castoria in- and although wo only have among our
stead of thevarious quack nostrums which are medical supplies what is known as regular
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, products, yet we are free to confess that the
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has won us to look with
agents down their throats, thereby sending favor upon it."
them to premature graves." UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,

DR. J. F. KINCIIELOE, Boston, Mass.
Conway, Ark. ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City,

"i )<>A HI> or scnooL DUMXTOKS' \O.
J y TICK. To tlm electors 1 the borough
ofFrwhuiri.

The board of school directors of Frcelandboron'rli school district has by uma joiitv vote I <signilicd its desire to increase t he indebtedness ' \u25a0,
ol the Freehold borough school district to an
amount equalling; and not exceeding -\enj
per centum u|ioii the last preceding assessed j
\ ablation ol the taxable property therein, and 1
to submit to the vote of t lie qualilicd electors
of this borough the question as to the said in- icrease of the indebtedness at an election to be
held Friday, May Ism;.

Therefore, notice is hereby given bv the <
board o( school directors ,t said district, that
an election will be held at the usual places of i iholding the municipal elections in the bor-
ough of Freehold, enumerated below, on Fri- i ;
d ty, May20.1806, between the hours of l a. m. I
and 7 o'clock p. in., for the purpose of obtain- j
ing the assent of the electors thereof to bitch '
increase of indebtedness.

STAT KM ENT.
bast assessed valuation of property £lN2,li:i.m
Present existing indebtedness ?;
Proposed increase 1ti,:if7.05 :
Per cent age of proposed increase I
Seven per centum ol valuation 12,747.il 1The purpose for which the indebtedness is'
to lie increased is to raise funds with which to
erect a new school building.

The? election aforesaid will be held at the
following polling places:

North ward, First district At the towncouncil room on the north sideof Fr lit -tn et.North ward, fourth district At the base-
ment ofHugh Doyle's residence on the north-
west corner of Walnut and Itidge streets.Mouthward. Second district At tin? build-ing of Peter Tiinony on southeast corner of
Centre and Carbon streets.

South ward, Third district At the ulllce
room lately occupied by Mrs. < liarh s A. Jolin-
son, now occupied b\ Daniel boner, on the <
west side of( cut re st reel.

This election will be held at the above nam-ed places under the same regulations as pro-
vided by law for the holding of municipal ]
elections. Daniel J. McCarthy.

president board of directors,
Frceland borough school district.

Attest: James 11. Ferry, secretary.

QIIEIUFF'S SALE. by virtue of a writ of
0 lev. fa., issued out of the court of com-
mon pleas of l.uzerne county, there will he
exposed to public sale on SAI'V It DAV, JINF,
ti, IHHO, at IU o'clock a. in., in the arbitration
room at the court house, Wiikeshnrre. Fa., all
the right, title and interest ol the defendant
in the following building and lot of ground,

A two and one-half storied frame single
building, 1(J feet in width, 28 feet in depth and

18 feet high, kitchen 12 feet by 14 feet bv Is
feet high, and locuted on a lot or piece of
ground situate in tec township of lla/.le, in
the county of Luzerne and state of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Situate on the west side of Scybcrt
street, lla/.le towtishU>. bu/.erue countv'. Pa.,
beginning at a point sixty-four (114) feet" north
from the northeast corner of Second and Scy-
bcrt streets, thence cast two hundred (2GO feet
to fit alley, thence north thirty-two <:<2) feet
to lot No. 4, thence west along lot No. 4 two
hundred (200) feet to Seyliert. street, thence
south along Seyhert street thirty-two dir.*' feet
to place ofbeginning, being lot No. 51, square

JO, Diamond addition, lla/.leton, Pa., being'l2
feel front front above point and 200 feet deep.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit
of Fred May vs. Jos. Vcoin, owner or reputed
owner, and Joseph Veola, contractor or build-
er- James Maitin, shcritf.Frank Nccdluun, attorney.

TDECEIVEKS'SAbK. by virtue of an order
J..V of the court ofcouiiiton pleased Luzerne
county, sitting illequity, made on the twelfthday id' May, A. D. 18JMi, there will be exposed
to public sale on SATI KDAV. JI NK li. I-nr..
at id o'clock a. in., at the store room of the
Saint Mary's Co-operative Association, on
Fern street, in Frceland, all the right, title
ami interest of the said association in and to
all that piece or parcel of land situate in the
township ofFoster, bu/.erue count \. Penusyl-
vanisi, bounded and described as follows:

Situate on the east side of Fern st ieel in the
Woodside addition to the borough ol Frceland.
in county aforesaid, and being lot - No.-. J and

; 4, in block "P." on the map or plan of said

I Woodside addition, printed on tie lack of the

I agreements for the sale of said laiul, between
the Cross Creek Coal Company and tin Saint

J Mary's Co-operative Store Company. All im-
! proved with a three-story frame building used

j for store purposes, barn and other outbuild-
ings. Terms ol sale, 2"> per cent down, ami the

| remainder on continuation of saleand delivery
I of deed. C. F. Mclliigh.icccivor.'

; 1.-"STATU or ('ONllAI) ItItUIIM,lute i.l
' J j Foster township, deceased.

betters of administration upon the alio\e
I named estate having been granted to the un-

, dersignod, all persons indebted to said
I estate are requested to make payment, and

those having claims or demands to present
j the same, without delay, toj '*3 -il Thomas A. IJuckley/

('has. Orion Stroll, attorney.

' INSTATE OF FUEUEUICK HAAS, late of
1 j Frceland, deceased.

I betters testamentary upon the above named
estate having been granti d to tile under.-ign- |j ed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having

I claims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay, to Anna F. liuas,

Charles Unas.
I ("has. Orion St rob, attorney.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH REEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

' Call at No. Walnut street, Frceland,or wait for the delivery wagoua, I

GET TUB BEST
When you nr about to buy a Sewing Machine

do tiof I- e veil by alluringadvertisements
and be i d to think you can got the best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
fora mere r-ong. Fee to it that .

vou buy fr.-m reliable m-.nu-
*

reputation by honcsUiiul aq uarc

Sewing Machine th.-.r is ted
the world over fur it:; dm a- yMJKWjH
bility. Vou w-'.r.t the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that
can ( ' 3a ' hi mechanical con-

! . £''ffTi£u* saucta ji, durabilityof working
{-arts, fineness of finish, beauty

fiJf/"HId 111 appearance, T>r has us many
improvements us tike

N K w HOM E
It has Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
on both sides of n -jdle ( no other has
it;New Si and ( Patented), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centoic,thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRIITE FOR C.mGOLARB.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MCHINE CO.
O&isaa, MASS. BOSTON, BFArt. 28 UNIONSon ABB, N.Y

Cnxc/co. 111. UT. bona, MO. I AH. TEXAS.
BANFiIAJICJNCo, < AT.. ATLAHTA,Ox.

r~'" Ltr. BY

D. S. Ewing, ssneral a^eiit,
1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.

\
I Cruel Record.-;

More tliau two-fifths of j
jail deaths in this country j
| are caused by consuinp-j
I tiou and pneumonia. Thist
\ diagram tells the story: |

I'ncumonin and ?

J C'.nsu nipt ion . . PaSffiUaW'SSSHmHnnrf
S Diarrheal DISEASCGCNMARHSHI TT
ff Bright s .llsci.sc L'aa.WfcCdl 5
? Heart disease.. .HXHSfHU t
\ Dlptlicrlu t
C 2!'",.

,I
.cXV ftKW |

j by the timely use ofj
jDr. Acker's English Rem-j
jedy, consumption and-
-spneumonia arc quickly?
jand absolutely cul" ed. j
{Take it at the first sign Jjof sore throat and lungs, j
* 3 Sizes; 25c., 50c., 51. AllDruggists. S
? . *\u25a0! N.Y.j

Scientific American

M V^Mv-^TaADE,E ilßjcg
t

r.ESIQN PATENTS,
, COPTKIOHTB. etc.For hi format lon and free Handbook write to

MUNN v Co., BUOATIWAV, NEW YOHK,
Old.'At bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by lis in brought before
tic public by a notice given freo of charge lu tiio

gwtMk
Jjirrostclrrul:it!nn nf nnv paper In Ihn
lnnn Mionlil be pltliuut it. Weeltly,
jc.tr,.>?!..> i ii\-months. Address, MilN'N & COMUULISUKUS,;)61 Broadway, New York City,

l Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat- Jtent business conducted lor MODCRATE FEES. J*OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U S . PATENT OFFICE *
5 and we can secure patent in less time than those 1
tremote ironi \\ ashmgton. Zj Send model, dtawing or photo,, with descrip-#
stton. We advise, if patentable or not, tree oit
#cuarge. Our fee not tine tillpatent is secured. £
5 A PAMPHLCT, "HOW to Obtain Patents, ' with *

f cost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries J4 sent free. Address, J
:C, A.SWOW&.CO.;

PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, O


